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Big attraction "The Green Tag"
Mrs. S. Ginsloy returned last evening

rom a visit with relatives in Denver.
Mrs. M. V. Mitchell was the guest of

Mrs. G. H. Soeton, in Chappoll, a day
or two this week.

Arthur McNamara returned yoster-- 1

day from San Antonio, Texas, where
he accompanied his mother.

Mrs. W. S. Dolson went to Omaha
this morning to spend soveral weeks
with her son Will and wife.

Fergus Flynn went to Ogalalla this
morning to make some repairs on the
air hoist at that place.

James Carmody returned to his home
in Omaha this morning after a visit

' with relatives in town.

Before buying a hat see Mrs. Huff-man- 's

complete lino. At The Leader,
Mrs. Miliard Hosier left this morning

for Denver where she will bo the guest
of relatives for a few days.

MIbs Alma Morrill will entertain a
number of her young frjends nt a Hal-
low o'en party Monday evening.

The Season's Hoping "The Green
Tag." ,

Miss Vivian Knox, Genevieve Wood
and Mabel Walters will go to Wallace
tonight to spend several days with
friends.

For Sale A hard coal burner, very
reasonable. Phone 45C or call at 116 W.
Second st.

Misses Edna Laughlin and Myrtle
Martin, of the Leader millinery depart-
ment, went to Sutherland this morning
to spend a few days.

Jake Richards, of Cheyenne, is spend-
ing today in town, while enroute home
from eastern points where ho had been
transacting business.

V;o guarantee each watch we sell to
be a correct time piece. We keep
them in repair for one year, barring
accident. Dixon, The Jeweler.

Mrs. Harry Walrath will entertain
the members of the Swastika club and
their husbands nt a Hallow E'en party
Monday evening.

Wait for "The Green Tag"
' Mary Johnson has filed a petition in

the district court for a divorce from her
husband John E. Johnson on the grounds
of cruelty. The couple were married
at Osceola June, 1910.

Sheriff Miltonberger loft last night
for Greston, Iowa, to bring back Leslie
Hardin," who is 'charged with passing
a forged check at the Star Clothing
House several weeks ago.

Strayed or Stolen A white bulldog
about ten months old brindle spots
around the eyes. Anyone knowing of
Its whereabouts notify or phone S. W.
Kelly 208i South Maple,

E. E. Bullard is visiting in the Ozark
mountain section of Missouri. Mr.
Bullard has an idea of investing in somo
of the fruit land in that section; per-

haps later in life take up a residence
there.

Don't miss "The Green Tag".
R. E. Biggs, F. W. Laughlin,, Geo.

Alloway, Wm. Baskins and S. W.
Throckmorton, who were sent to Lar-

amie to tnke examination for conductor?,
returned home Wednesday night. All
passed the examination successfully.
" Diamond Rings, Signet Rings, Plain
Band Rings, Engraved Rings and Set
Rings that the sets arc-- guaranteed to
stay in. Clinton, Jeweler and Optician.

Coofileht 1909, It C. E.

Miw Rankin Married.
Miss Clara Rankin, who formorly

conducted the Dewey street photograph
gallery, was married at Los Anneles
last week to S. F. Bryan, the elderly
gentleman who assisted her in thobusi
ncss in this city. Mr. Bryan is father
of Mrs. J. W. Henderson.

Bignell Man Suicides.

J. w; Mcuuire, of Bignell, com
mi tted suicldo Wednesday morning by
drinking carbolic acid. Family trouble
of somo nature is said to havo driven
him to commit tho act. McGuire was
n horse buyor and well known to many
people in North Pintle.

Will Let Contract in January;.
John E. Evans Is in receipt of

letter from Congressman Kinknid in
which he snys he has information from
the treasury department that the con
tract for tho North Plntto federal
building will be lot about the middle of
January.

This will givo tho successful bidder
un opportunity to begin construction
work an early In tho spring ns tho
weather will permit.

Attractions at The Keith.
For the month of November Manager

Stamp has the following attractions
booked at the Keith.

Nov. 2 Blanche Walsh in "Tho Other
Woman".

Nov. U-"P- olly of The Circus."
Nov. idow Perkins," a Musi

cal Farce Comedy."
Nov. 19 "Cast Aside".
Nov. 28 "Tho Pinkerton Girls."

Tho county commissioners will meet
in session tomorrow for tho purpose of
considering road petitions.

For Sale Second hand No. G Radiant
Home Base Burner.

Edgar Schiller.
602 West 2nd St.
James Welch, of Quincy, 111., re-

turned to his home Wednesday night
after visiting relatives in town for a
number of days.

The Knights of Columbus received a
telegram from Sidney last night an-

nouncing the death of T. E. Wood, a
member of tho local lodge.

The condition of Mrs. Burke, who
fell and fractured her hip several weeks
ago, is somewhat improved, though her
condition is still critical.

Mrs. Trovillo and Mrs.
mother and sister of Charles Trovillo,
left this morning for their homo in
Illinois, after spending soma time at
the Trovillo home west of town.

Tho foot ball team, accompanied by
Principal Schutz, loft this morning.for
Lexington where thoy will play a game
with tho h'igh school team of that placo
this afternoon.

Rev; Chas.' F. Chapman returned
this morning from Cincinnati, where
he attended the Episcopnl convention.
He also visited friends at other points
In Ohio, and reports a very pleasant
time.

Officers have failed to locate John
Wejda, who is wanted for robbing tho
Pacific Hotel safe Wednesday nght.
A man supposed to bo Wejda wns ar-

rested nt Pino Bluffs but when Police
man Coates went there ho found the
follow was not the man wanted.

A Great Event "The Green Tag"
At the Presbyterian church Sunday

morning Rev. Geo. F. Williams will
take ns his theme "Loyalty; a Sabbath
Meditation." In the evening tho ser-

mon will be the first of n series on
Elijah, his life and times, with "Israel
and Elijah" as tho subject. Tho other
subjects will bo announced Inter.

Zlmmtrmin Co.-- No. 77

Republican Meeting.
C. ,H. Aldricji, Republican candidate for governor,

will speak at the Lloyd Opera House on Wednesday ev-

ening, November 2d. All voters regardless of party

are invited to hear Mr. Aldrich.
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BOYS SHOES.
HEN it gets toward fall the boys have to be well shod.

The joy of bare-fo- ot days is over and they demand that

they be well and comfortably fitted. Tjhe season for the
most violent games in which boys indulge is here; and it is

necessary that their shoes be not only comfortable but strong.
You can get this combination in our store; and whether for
boys or men, we fit properly before we try to sell.

SMALL, BIGr SHOE MAN,
521 Dewey Street,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST,

2 Graduato Northwestern University.
Oflice over McDonald State Bank

T. C. Patterson and W. M. Cun-
ningham returned this morning from
Omaha, where they went to convey to
Bishop Bcechor the congratulations of
tho Episcopal parish of this city. It
has been decided to hold tho ordination I

of Bishon Becclior In Omaha. i

We nro beginning to lay asido somo
choice articles for Christmas. Don 1

you think it would be well to make
very enrly selection this season.

Dixon, Tho Jeweler.
Tho strongest drama produced in this

country in ninny years Is what critics
of vnrious cities have culled "The Oth
or Woman," the play which Miss
Blanche Walsh has chosen for her tour
of this season. As tho successor
of "Tho Test," in which Miss Wulsh
appeared In3t year, it must indeed be a
powerful vehicle for tho display of Miss
Wnish's wonderful abilities ns an
cmotionnl actress, for thnt play was a
tremendous hit. Miss Walsh herself
chose "Tho Other Woman" from tho.
great numborof manuscripts submitted
to her, regarding it ns having moro
dramatic value than any drama in
which she has appeared since tho dnys
of "La Tosca." It is tho work of Fred
eric Arnold Kutner and will bo given
tor tno nrst timo nero at tno licit h on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 2nd

For Rent Two furnished room at
208 west Third street.

Wanted A competent drl for gen-Crcssl-

oral housework. Mrs. O. II
813 West Fourth street.

Wanted- - A No. 18 Retort Onk stove
Wilcox & Halligan.

Sale Declared Off.
The sale of cattle advertised for next

Saturday by C. II. Bostwick at tho
stockyards at Pax ton will not bo held.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nisf- ht

and Saturday.

MOVING PICTURES:

"The Bandit's Wife."" "A
Honeymoon for Three."

VAUDEVILLE:

Blanchard & Marlin. in a
comedy sketch "Her Lesson".

and 15 Cents.
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How our 10c

HOME MADE BREAD
has taken with Indies who are particu- -

ar about what kind of Breud they buy.
Thoy show their good judgment when
they purchase a loaf of our 10c

Home Made Bread.
It is made from tho best of flour at d

great euro is. used in tho making. It is
certainly different from tho ordinary
Bread you buy. Be Sure and nsk for

DICKEY'S
Home Made Bread 10c

per loaf.

L

A Modern Institution for
tho treatment of Medical
and Surgical Cases. Grad-

uate Nursing. Physician
in attendance day or night.
Special accommodations
for confinement cases.

721-2- 3 North Locust t.

Telephone No. G42.
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From tho reproduction In oil of tho Bcono
showing the mnl chnrnctora as thoy
Fall and Wintor modols (rending from

AS it occurred11
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from of tho Rich

prices are everywhere the same? It is
not the price you pay, but what
get for your price that counts.

When ,4shoddy"
All-Wo- ol , hand-tailore- d Suits Overcoats, a

man were foolish to buy shoddy . Don't experi
trioiit buying clothes sure values. Kirsch
baum values
or $35.

mean more to you
.night concern.

"A Littlo Brother

and

in buy

would appear dressed in KirBchbnum
left to right) Brummol and Reggy

to you that clothing

you

same as Kirschbaum

sure whether you pay $15.

than product of flv-b- y

btyle.

Over half-a-centur- constant betterment should

Overcoats made of every fabric and every model
dictated by good taste and judgment, for young or
old. Always the right garment for the individual
and at right price. Prices $15 to $25, Come
in and look these Kirschbaum hand-mad- e Clothes
over it will be worth your while if they merely
post you on correct

costs the

the the

the

. Mcdonald,The Home of Good Clothes.

Blanche YVulbh and George Howard in "The Other Wo
man" at The Keith next Wednesday Evening.

Get Your Copy Today
I The new Art Catalogue showing

Color Drawings of attractive Library
Interiors, announced in The Saturday
Evening Post of October IS, to be
distributed by agents for

91o.bcrj)iek? Elastic Bookcases
can be obtained only at our store,
as we arc the exclusive agents in this
city, for this and other trade-marke- d

lines of high-grad- e furniture.

GINN, WHITE & SCHATZ,

Sole Agents.

It will bo n "poverty-stricken- ''

crowd at tho Hustlers' Hard-tim- e

danco tonight,
The Lndiea of tho Christian Aid will

hold an exchangoatllowo & Maloney'i
storo tomorrow.

Mrs. Ida Richards, of Lexington, Is
in town today visiting friends and
transacting business.

Rov. S. P. Carroll, now In charge of
tho orphanage nt Benson, Is visiting
friends in town today.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kosbau. of
Hershey, woro in town Wednesday and
loft tho Bamo evening for Excelsior
Springs, where Mrs. Kosbau will take
treatment for rhcumntlsm.

For Salo Chenn A TWknr T?ma
piano, also a small cabinet organ Phone

Baptist Church.
Ono coming into tho services of last

Sunday would almost suppose that the
special mcotings woro stilt In progress,
judging from tho size of the audiences
and Interest shown. Tho niehtmeetlnsr
was marked by the ordinance of bap-
tism. This snmo ordinance will' be ad- -
ministered ngnln next Sundny night.

Tho mid-wee- k moo tinea nro a grant
joy to nil who attend. A full thfrd of
tho membership is tho average attend-
ance in thoso meetings, and there la
not n dull moment. All participate
thnt tlmo will allow and often the
closing timo is extended ten or fifteen
minutes. Tho Biblo school is on the up
grndo In both nttendanco and interest.

Everybody is wolcomo In any or all of
tho services at the regular hours.

Pastor.

, For Sale or Exchange.
A 0 room modern houso In Denver

and a good homo In Greeley, Colo., for
property in this city.

Bratt & Goodman.

A Dream and Its Sequel.
"In one of tfio East Indlnn border

wars there wns engaged an officer ot
high repute, the member of an ancient
county family.' snys Mrs. Mayo In
"Recollections of Fifty Yenrs." One
night tho laird. Its head, started from
his sleep, exclaiming:

" 'There's
'

the shot thnt has killed my
brother'

"Ills wife tola him It wns but a '

drenm. Ho must havo given an nnx-lou- s

thought to his brothcra .beforo
going to, sleep. Noxt day the pair
woro lu tho garden directing their gar-
deners when the laird suddenly ex--
claimed:

" 'Do you hear tho bagpipes?'
"'No.' answered thq lady. 'I can

hear nothing. I am suro there Is no
sound.'

" 'Strange' said tho laird, 'for I can.
oven benwhnt Is played. It Is "Tho
Flowers o' tho Forest Aro A' Wefei
Away."

"A few hours later camo tho tele-
gram reporting that tho brother had
been shot down by somo border war-
rior and over his lonely griivo the men
of his regiment had played the pa-

thetic nlr whose mysterious echo seem-
ed 'to havo renched tho laird."

8haketpenro'a Definition of Poetry.
What a pity It Is thnt Shnkespcnro

over UHcd thnt phrase "line frenzy!"
It lum become n fuddlesomo factor In
tlu framing of foolish fnncles. It In
to the honor of Shakespeare, however,
that he camo nearer to giving the
world tho true definition of poetry tlinn
has any other mnn, for ho did explain
wjmt constitutes tho true art of p"oc-tr- y

making, and from this we are en-
abled In know what Shakespeare con-
sidered poetry. Curiously enough, It
Is In the very manage where Shake
speare uses thnt unfortunnto phroso
"fliu1 frenzy." Let hh quote;
Tho pool's cyo. In n fine frenzy rolllnc. '

uoui Rinnco rrom lioavcn to earth, from
earth to lioaven.

And iib ImaBhmtlon bodies forth
TI10 forms of things unknown tho pool's .

1'on
Turns thorn to shapes and, bIvos to airy

nothing
A local habitation and a name.

Hudson Maxim's "Sclcnco of Toetry
ana riillosopby of Langungo."

Hard to Understand.
Supposing soino ono should sDrlncr

this on VOU rnnldlv mid naif vnn whnt It
meant:

iou wouiu nover think It wns plain
English, but It Is. It Is slranlv: "Marcs
ent oats: doers cat oats: lambs '11 oat
Ivy; little kids '11 cat Ivy too."

You should say this over many times
to yourself until you can roll It off
Very quickly, run tho worda together.
nnu thon when you try It on your
friends thoy will havo to confess that
thoy enn't understand It They will
reel quito rooiisli when you show thom
that It is common Encllsh and that It
sounds odd only bocnuso tho words nro
spoken fast and run In together. It is
this riniiilnir of tho words in together
which makes It hard for a foreigner to'
understand our langungo or us theirs.

Omaha World-Heral-

England's Greatest Mine Fire.
Tho most serious colliery flro over

known In Britain wns undoubtedly
that which broke out at tho Tnwd val
ley mine, near Preston. In 1872. Thou- -
Bauds of pounds wcro spent In trying to
get tho (lames undor control, but thoy
overcome everything nnd consumed
somo millions of tons of conl. A wnll
ten feet In thickness wns built round
tno ntrccted parts, but tho heat cracked
tho masonry and broucht It down as
fast as It was rebuilt. However, in
1807 tho river Tnwd overflowed Us
bnnks and went pouring down into tho
mmo. No tiro could withstand such an
Immense volumo of wntcr hurled upon
it, nnd, although tho flames extended
for 500 yards, thov wcro nuenched
after having raged for a quarter of a
century. Loudon Tit-Bit-


